City of Columbus – Division of Water

OEPA SELF-CERTIFICATION ANNUAL REPORT SUMMARY

This form shall be submitted to the Division of Water with all projects that require OEPA approval.

Project Name: ________________________________

DOW Project No.: __________

Consultant: ________________________________

1. Construction Cost  \$____________________

2. Actual Service Connections  ________________

3. Potential Service Connections  ________________

4. Increase in Average Daily Demand  ________________GPD
   (No. of services multiplied by (130 gpcd x 3 people per household) = gallons per day)

5. Increase in Peak Daily Demand  ________________GPD
   (1.5 multiplied by the average daily flow = gallons per day)

6. Operating Pressure Range  ________________PSI

If project requires OEPA approval due to locations in which the requirements of the 10 State Standards are not being achieved (in lieu of water line extension, upsizing, etc.), please describe below:

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________